
CAUSED A PANIC

A Olnlrr!l nn an Amlltiireln itn Op urn
limit. Hilling Thrun rrol.
t. 0., Oct. lft The "Danfrj

ot a ?tnt nty" on lira at of Ith-nto- n

h opera-hous- e laet night wan rut
s'jir l.y a tragic realisation of ib
langer of a great cltr.

The house waa fairly well filled. A
"'Me lwfore 8 80 lady In the atidl-en- c

nays hn hmnl a creaking tiolse
wbU continual fur five minutes be-i- w

Uio catastrophe. Alio gave It
thinking It won a part

of th performance. Presently tbo
plastering began to full In amnll parti-- '

at first, but enough to nlarm tomt
'h-- ' timid or cautions, who retired.

V llttlo later the plastering began
ttJiiwer down In great ehunka. It

trm the celling above which
wrted tho dome. There wbb ii rush

m the cillery, which waa nut well
"' ! The balcony wae aoon emp- -

1 Thoee in the dreta elrolo retired
w promptly ns pootlblo arjl strange

iv without an up parent ptnlc. The
wltng o ftheae to the door obstruct- -

1 'he passage of people from the quar-fiett-

which accounts In a ineneure' r fh number of oasualtle. Nobody
ir" at that moment any othor

linger thnn from the falling planter.
j IInly and with n great crash Uie

H iat . ontralt ruse of tho celling,
rMv feet long nnd thirty feot wldo,

'w plunging down. Tho ends of It
ft' k nn tho two gallery wlnga nnd

it)i(Hl it up In the center, Rending
d wn into the parnueUo with a great

a ttfering of JolsU and tlmbora.
Nothing on tho stago waa harmed.

Of rourno thoro were moans from the
'njurod, and ns ofton happen, lotideet
f"om hoe leaat hurt Tho new spread
"apMly and thiro waa a rush of patrol
wagons and ofllcera went to the wane.
Ttv aalvago corps with Ita wagon waa
first in the ground ami It wm followed
r all tho police patrol wagons, who
j .r.i th injured to the Cincinnati
tspltals
Th lltt of hoapltnla allowed three

!vid five dangerously, If not mortally
nai twenty-al- x moro or loae serlously
njured. In addition to these n largo

lumber, probably twcnty-llv-o or thlr--v

were go allghtly Injured na to bo
iU; walk homo. Of tho dangeroualy
sounded nt tho hospitals Hovor.il wty
require amputation, yet ovory one in
refusing to submit to the operation.
A jre of Burgeons voluntcorod their
assistance to tho hospital carps.

Tho sccno In tho front of tho hospital
door waa a sad one. Hundreds of
people fathered thero clamoring for
4hn names of tho Injured. An attend-
ant stood nt tho dooor with a Hut of
tiiofio brought to the hospital and an-
swered theso anxious Inquiries. Many
names wcro inquired for that were not
'n Uio hospital.

Tho dead: Miss Luoy Cohen, Mrs.
Jeorgo Kleeman, nn unknown man.

Dangerously Injured: Mr. Goldman,
Mrs, Btuddor, Mary Btudder, Mury
Hams, an unknown woman.

Seriously nr slightly Injured: Pearl
fall. Orao Cnnnor. f IC. Weiss. Hob- -

or Weyle, Mnry Hoes, John White,
molla Wtyt Mary Howe, Kiln Moor-

man Delia Algler and her three ehll- -
Ircn. otantcy, Joeoph unil John; Daisy
Jalrheod, 8. IS. Long, 8. J. Falrland.

E Wiley. Fred Jonka, Wm. Motion,
W J MrCabe.ClInt Deal. Knto Whlto,
Maggie Rtudder. Amelia Well, ftamuel
tloeonboaum, Clint Steele.

Tho causo of tho nceldent was nt--
rlbuled to tho wood trusses which
lad rotted away from their fasten- -

age.

Cnlillirt Mrotltig,
Washington, Oat. 10. Tho onblnol

htbjj In session far two hours yesterday.
Most of tho tlmo wns devoted to n n

of tho flnnnala! opinions of the
jovernment. This Included both ta

nnd expenditures. Tho latter
tho special objeet of coneldsra-Ion- ,

na It la tbo wish of the admin-strat- i'

n tn keep tho expendlturee from
x ceding tl receipts. The different
icals uf depnrtmenta liaTe been

fur some time upon the oetl-n&t-

of tbi'tr detmrttnent, and efforts
ire lieing made to have reductions
nado wherever poeelbte. In Itoth the
rar nnd navy departments there Is
rcasuro for larger exendttureit for
ast defense, rivers and harbors nnd

?r reaso of the navy. The reeora-nepdati'i-

of the bureau ollicero In
h's department have been seanned
ttry '1'Hteir. and redueUona will be

nado If found compatible wltli the
.'jli Intnreau. In the ether depart-r.Tit-a

there Is no urgettt demawl for
n rwises Various oliier departiHeMlal
nine's were brought before Ute eaU-- i

K and several mMbert rewalNed hX--t

the meeting to ooMMer tkern with
he president
be praldent

InrflniltUncjr.
Ha lldwsrd Is very iBOMMfttMt

Phe Why so? He He refutes to wind
bis wife, yet ho minds the baby. Kew
Yorx 'Hmes.

Nutcd llurgUra .lrrlrcl.
hlrago. III.. Oat ll-C- hief of De--y't- ve

t'olleran and for of his men
ff'x t' one of Uie MMt Important ar--

of criminate reeonled for yean

As a result of efforts of tat oftcers
.r A the mini ucreesful and daring
re ars of the fulled tttate and Can- -

la ct" iti .cr orrct and Is.' ooi worth
tt t" -- n t '.p. ny t tu 1 hun-l- t of.

i c&.i a u.ittitioK ideutiH-atiua- . j

t'ntt-.r.tal- it Xe nun m 'few r1an.
New Orleans, Ii.. Oct. 16. - Fever

eaeea rolled rapidly In yesterday. y
1 o'clock thero had been seventeen re-
ported, by 3 o'clock there were thirty-el- x,

and by 0 oVIock there were forty-fou- r,

so that early In the evening the
proapsrta were excellent this day
would allow the high water mark.
The iatue Httlnber of rases, liowever,
did not represent a correeponillng In-

crease In deaths, l'ronf a altiRle house
on Dourbon street four cases were re-

ported In a bunch by Dr. 1'ormento.
and In his oJDelal statement to the
board the doctor wrote that, some-
what romarknblo to say. the casea
wero taken almost simultaneously.

A somewhat similar condition of
nffnlrs was reported from 70S and 710

Third street. Two cases wero found
nn one side artfl three on the other, j

nnd tho report of thorn was made In n
group. The cases, aa usual, nro con-
fined to no particular locality of the
city, and the yellow flng waa run up
lit every direction. An excellent fea-

ture of the situation, however, is that
reeoverlea and dfsoharge of patients
nro numerous. Tills Is the fortieth
day of the fevor, nnd yesterday after-
noon tho total number of recoveries
exceeded the total numbor of cases
now undor treatment, showing tho
success which tho local physicians nro
meeting with In trontlng tho cases.

Tho board of health officially re-

ports: Cases of yellow fovcr 48, deaths
8; total enses of yellow favor to dtito
774, total deaths from yollow fever to
dato 84: total eases absolutely recov-
ered 881; total cases under treat-
ment 300. Tho wonthor bureau re-

ported a atom In tho gulf yostorday,
with thu possibility of Us reaching
New Orleans. The weather Is a trlflo
cooler. It Is still warm enough to
rapidly develop cases. Thd wonthor
bureau says that up to the presont
October weather Is about average. A
frost can not be reasonably oxpectcd
Inside of a month.

St. Iouls. Mo., Oct. 10. I8vor since
the appearance of yollow fever In
Texas refugcos from (lalvoston, Hous-
ton and other cities In tho Ixino Btnr
state hKvo been (locking to Bt. Louis.
A spoclnl train cnrrylng slxty-flv- o rs

from Oalveston and Houston
arrived Thursday night. Among thoo
on board wns Dr. John OultomH, tho
."allow fovcr export of tho United
(Hates marine hospital Ho said thero
W4N absolute.!)' no dangor in allowing
theso rofiigeos to come to Bt. Louis,

i

CHAROED WITH MURDER.

I'JISIimr llrtnlnrit hy 11m Jllr ORtrlnU
mi Tun Arcouiili.

Camden, N. J., Oct. 10. 1311 Bhaw
was taken Into custody by tho polleo
odlclnls yesterday afternoon nnd form
ally charged with tho murder of his
mother. Mrs, Sarah Bliitw, and his
grandmother, Mrs. Emma Zone, which
occurred In this city Tuesday morning.

The arrest wns based on newly dis
covered evidence, lucludftiff tho find-

ing of n or revolver, of which
two chambers had been fired, nt tho
bottom of a chimney Tho pistol was
thrown Into the chimney through n
stove hole In the room In tho third
story which had boon occupied by
Shaw.

The police also discovered, on aloso
examination of tho floor of Shaw's
room, several blood prints. Bhaw was
found nt tho homo of n cousin, enter-
taining his Kwectheart, whom ho was
to Imvo married to-da-

m
When charged with tho crime Bhnw

protostyd his Innocence, and In answer
to tho question ns to tho ownership
of tho revolver Bald It belonged to hUu.
Ho was then told of tho blood spots on
the door of his room. Ho grew pain
and rcolod ngalust tho sldo of his coll,
tttlklng Incoherently.

I'rosocutor Jenkins rigidly cross- -

examined aimw for thrco hours.
When ho loft H haw's coll tho prose
cutor stated that ho felt sure ho had
the right man. The motive for tho
crime, ho Mid, was doubtless a desire
on the part of Khaw to Inherit the
property belonging to his grandmother
nnd mother, In order to be married.
His salary was smnll, nnd ho hud mndo
arrangements to rent an exponslvo
house.

Ilrrnttrlii Willi,
New York, Oct. 11 In the arena

of the tlreen Point Athletic club Joe
llernsteln of New York and Hilly
O'Donuell of Memphis fought twenty
lively roueds last night, llsrnaieln
cut out the pace from the moment
they shook bands and before ten
rounds had been boxed O'Dontiell was
bsully Heed up. Uemetetn kept pegging
away with a HoccasloHal return from
the Memphis boy, but the former held
Die Tennueissan safely all through the
mill and at the etoee of the twentieth
round was declared the winner.

Fish pelseners have se polluted the
streamy nesr Valley View, Ky., that
dead fish are washed ashere by tho
wagon toad.

SunlhiK KiprrU.
Washington, Oct 18. The state de-

partment eon fl ruts the rport given nut
by the foreign ollle In Itttdon that

reel Ilrltaln aseenta to a meeting of
expert In Wasbluitton on the seal
question, and Mr. Hay cables that Prof.
TuomtMMn. the Ilrltlsh expert, was to
all immediately it tt ex pee ted the

conference i,r Mie delegates of Lunula,
Japan, and tlx- - t nlu-- d Hiates Will hold
it first mct I UK tlif last of next wee
and the no'i-tint- ; of Amriran nnd Urit-ik- h

txperi n probably lake place a
week later.

DUE GREAT AMjBffltt.

MOIT AUTOCRATIOMONAnCH
ON EARTH.

Tim Ittitcr of l, llnwevrr,
Kncll-- i Biitl tl..rtn lilt Count rk

In Ilia Will tif Ilia l'eojffi of
the Iittn'l.

HI? Ameer of Af-

ghanistan, who was
nt flrnt HtiftpMtcd of
complicity with tho
Indian bottler trou-
bles,lit but whose In-

nocence Is now well
established, Is one
of tho most auto-
cratic monarnha in
the world. Not the
csar of ittisslft nor

the sultan of Turkey Is wore nbsoltito
Sn authority. Yet he Is, or makes him-
self, curiously subject to the will nt tho
people In some respects. A few years
ago ho greatly desired to visit Hnylnud
nnd other Kurnpean countries, and the
Ilrlllsh government was anxious that
ho should do no. Hut he did not ven-
ture to do bo without tho eoliscnt t t his
people Bo ho took a plehlscttum on
tho subject. He sent a pmclamatljn
to every village In his empire, telling
what ho wanted to do and explaining
the advantages that would accrue to
him tind to the empire from such a
toir. and asking the people to take a
voto on tho subject and lot him know
the result, ho the question wns sub-
mitted to universal suffrage. After a
few wcoks tho roturns wero all lit and
wore counted, and It wns found Hint a
considerable mnjnrlty of the people
wero opposed to his leaving tho coun-
try. Ho was disappointed, hut acqui-
esced In the will of the peoplo, and
stayed at home, sending his second son
to Kuglnnd in his place.

The Khybor Pass, the northwestern
gateway of Ilrltlsh Indln, nnd one of
tho four chief passes which unite the
Drills)! possesslm, with the Amsor's
territory, In i. narrow winding defile,
wending between cliff of shnlo nnd
limestone rock 000 to 1.000 feel high,
which runs through tho Khyber range,
tho northernmost apurs of tho Bnfcd
Koh Mountnlus, bctweon I'eshnwnr and
Jellnlabad, Its highest point Is 3,400
feet auovo tho son, on the ridge co li

i AMKIill OF

Beating tho Khyber with the Bnfod Kah
range, nnd forming tho watershed of
two Hinall streams, the one flowing
northwest to Jellnlabad and the Kabul
rlvor, the other southeast.tawards Jam-rwo- ,

the last Ilrltlsh outpost ten ami a
halt miles from Peshawar. The itats
ilea along tho beds of 'those torrents,
nnd especially In July and Augimt is
subject to sudden Hoods. The gradient
Is generally easy, oxcept at lh Ijtud
Khnna Pass, but It Is covered with
loose stones, which become larger as
the head of tht stream Is reached. To
the north of the defile lies the Khvher
range ,to the south the Ilnra Spur of
tho Hafed Koh divides It from the Hura
Valley, the river of Peshawar. The
mountains which abut It In va-- in
height from 0,000 to 7,000 feet. Here
and there on the vast promcmtori of
rack which run out Into the deAle Hue
Duddblst Dagobas, monuments of the
time a century after Alexander the
dreat, when the "great doctrine'' of
ffakya Muni reigned throughout Noi th-

orn India. Here and there "written
etonea" bearing Orneco-llaetHo- In-

scriptions are to bo seen In the moun-
tains, while dolmens of unknown orialn
dlspeeed In rings resembling the s'.one
olreles uf Stonebenge rise at the

of tributary gorges.
The following, details are condensed

from General MaeGregor's alllclal A-
ccount or tho pass:

Immediately on leaving Janmid
(1,070 feet), a fort with three endMing
walls of stone, which stands loo (t
above Uie valley, the defensible riuii
may be sold to begin, as the 4pura tn

almost t to that place In round bm.-kiioll- s

of low height, but very tuti i. ni
command of the read. Kadam
ever, a village on a hilltop thr . i u .

from Jamrud. Is looki on as tb.
eastern entry of the pass. 'i .i n , .

All Misjld 12.433 feet) It eight m ,

At irst the tied of the pass ls r
and covered with small thing'. ( ul

the hills soon alone In, the gorge nan
rows first to a, width of 370 feet, tho
hills on etthcr aide being sheor preci-
pices, and then gradually to 70 foot,
where It runs In a cleft between lofty
preclplcos. Opening out again to 210
feet. It nnrrows to 40 feet at All Musjld,
the hills being porpendlaulnr nnd Inac-
cessible. To nil npponrnncoithey nrn
Inaeccftslblo tho wholo way Irom Kn-dor- n,

but in reality they can bo crowned
In places. Alt Musjld Is strongly for-
tified cud hold bjw detachment of Khy-
ber Itlflos, levledfrom among tho Af-rl-dl

trlbo,whti are now fighting against
us. Hotweon All Musjld nnd Lnndl
Klmna (2.488 feet) the road runs
through a valloy varying In width from
270 to 390 fcot between hills on tho loft
precipitous, on tho right comparative-
ly easy, but In tho Lalabe valloy.nbottt
one and a half miles lonr,, tho rond nar-
rows to ton feet, tho hills being quite
perpendicular. Iloyond this tho road
goes over Lnndl Khnna I'ass, tho width
being 140 feet and the hills being very
steep, especially on tho left, The top
of the pass la nt Lnndl Kotnl (3,373
feet l, which la strongly garrisoned. Ten,
miles furthor on Is Dhnka (1,401 feot),
where the defile opens Into tho plain
of Jellnlabad. Tho arcont over tho
landt Khnna Pass Is nnrrow, rugged,
steep, and generally , tho most dimoult
point of the wholo rond. duns could
not bo drawn hero excopt by men; tho
descent Is ovor n woll-mnd- o rond nnd
not so dimoult. Just beyond All Mus-
jld tho road passes over n head of pro-
ject lug nnd ellppory rock, which makes
this portion oxtromcly dlfllcult for lad-ono- d

nnlmnlH. Tho wholo longth of the
pass from Jnmrud to Dhaka Is thirty-thre- e

mllos. Krom Jellnlabad a road
runs up tho vnlloy of tho Kounnr rlvor
to Kaflrlstan which affords an easy
communication through Chltrnl with
tho Itusslnn frontier on tho Oxus. Tho
Khyber can bo turned by tho Tntara
road, which goes to tho north of tho
range from Jnmrud to Dhaka. In tlmo
of penro tho trnlllc In tho Khybor Is
secured by tho trlbuto paid to tho Af-rld-

who undortnko to koop tho pass
open on Tuesdays and Fridays, and It
has thus become the main tend for com-
munication bstwoen India and

SCIENTISTS ON MOUNT TJTNA.

Thore Is n nlco, oool plotitro of the ob-

servatory on Mount vlitnaj tbo biggest

AFGHANISTAN.

volcano In Uuropc, famous In history
Ilka most of tho great men thcroln
for the ovll It has dono and auspected

of designs for ovll In tho Immediate
future Throughout tho spring there
wore reports that illtna was about to
give one more exhibition of lie de-
structive power, nnd as tho summer
oloios scientific men look forward with
Interest to the aeason when Htna Is
to bo feared, In the summer tho vol-
cano Is usunlly quiet, but whiter moans
disturbance.

And winter comes early on yHtna'a
top, which nearly toiiohes tho line of
perpetual snow. Thero may be a doxen
or fifteen feet of It around the observ-
atory In tho colder months. A strange
phouomenon results therofrom some-
times. A layer of volcanic ashes will
pretest the eaow from the tarrlfla hut
of Uie lava, and the spectacle of molted
ntsa in a temperature or 1,000 degrees
flowing over the snow without melting
It may be witnessed. If the mountain
bfeflki forth Into action, It will be con

ON TOP OF TltAC'IHtinttH jmum a
vijihlont for eotei,v. tiavo trained ob-
servers In auoh a position of advantage.
in ine orainary emptiona the mountain
sides spilt and the devastating lava
flows down tho sides; while the highest
pert upen which the observatory
standi, it disturbed only by earthquake
shocks. It might thtu be pomihle far
the scientific men to witnm m com-
parative nafety KiftNiitic ,)!,.lnio phe-
nomena which to thoM upon the lower
ground would seem to be tho destruc-
tion of the world.

Mlllf AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS,

Ilorr Htttroifnt Parmer tiprnila Thlt
llriwrlmtnt nl tlia !'rm A few
lllnti m in i(a ear of tire Mtuck
and I'oattry,

llrallug n llond Vot.,
OHNSON rind Ilose
woro two gonornl
farmers that llvetl
side by sldo. Hnch
of them kept n cow,
and each endeav-
ored, beside supply-
ing the family with
milk, to mnko somo
bilttor for sale.
Johnson wns one of
ftl.n ....fnrtfinrit thnt......

bis nolghbors declared had been spoiled
by rending books on agriculture and
agricultural pipers. Ho had got, as
Boss oxprcsswl It, "hlRh-kcr-flut- ln

Ideas" on farming In general and tho
cow In particular. Ono proof of this
waa In tho action of Johnson when ho
sold oft all tho cows ho had and took
tbo price and put It Into n single cow
of great milk and butter-producin- g

capacity, lloss said that this wns a
ploco of foolishness that could lmvo
como only from Johnson'a continual
roadlng of agricultural papers. Any-
way, every fnrmcr know that a cow
waa n cow and that was all thero was
to It, and tho man that would go Into
fancy stock of thnt kind wns simply
wastlnc his money. Why, If ho had
only put his money Into n high-bre- d

hunting dog, thoro mlfiht hnvo been
somo reason to It.

However, Johnson continued to milk
his cow nnd Koss did tho same. Doth
sent their butter to the Bamc market
and not nbout tho snmo prlco por pound,
as tho butter Johnson mado was from
only ono cow nnd thoreforo could not
well bo sont to n distant market or to
fancy customers. Johnson's wlfo kept
account of tho receipts nnd expendi-
tures In n systematic manner, nnd Mrs.
Itoss, wishing to show that a common
cow would do as muoh ns a high-bre- d

one, nlso kept nccottnt on her aide,
though Mr. Iloss said that that, too,
waa a ploco of foolishness. At tho end
of thrco months Mrs. Itoss confided to
hor husband that tho cost of keeping
their cow had Just equalled tho

while tho Johnson cow had 17
or thorcnbouls standing to hor credit.
Iloss went out Into tho country nnd
paid 1S for another cow, nnd Mrs.
Iloss' hopes wcro accordingly rained,
Dut tho two cows cost about doublo tho
COSt of one. nnd In ivrn mnnthn mnrn
ho found from his wlfo's accounts that
tno two cows had mado a profit of only
11.85, whllo tho credit to tho Johnson
cow was 29. Hojs this tlmo bought a
120-co- but at tho end of nnotlior
mouth tho profit for tho thrco was but

a tin h.i.ii. iwmig mo joiinson cow nau raiscu
the limit to 33. Itoss determined to
boat that cow it ho had to buy a wholo
hord, bo about once n month ho would
bring homo n now cow, generally
uougni oncap at somo auction.

At tho end of eighteen months Itoss
had a hord of ten rmv nil nriii n.
faithfully as thoy could to bent tho
jonnson cow. Tiio product was great-
ly Increased In volumn.
ono or two of tho animals had run dry.
um mo oxpenso oi Kcoping thorn wns
considerable, and It soomed to Itoss
that all tho money. lm innv. ' .tmm. w ... . ,,t.nUgrocor ho paid out again to tho feed- -
man ror iccu, out this was not qulto
so. Moreover it had becomo a great
burden with tho Hog fnmiiv tn mm.
ton cows twlco n day and otherwise
care for them. Mrs. Iloss suggested
that thoy had hotter him ft ttnnes n- - - - w timii 1AJ
help, but Hoes winced at the proposi
tion anu saiu mat tno profits would not
warrant It At tho end of tho tlmo
specified tho Itossca took nn account of
stock, and found that tho last two cows
had proved a losing Investment nnd
thnt now tho balanco was Just a trlflo
on the wrong sldo of tho books, it had
actually cost moro to keep tho ton cows
than they had brought In, after figur-
ing tho money value of tho feed thnt
had beon raised on tho farm. Thoy
learned that tho Johnson cow had In-
creased her not balanco to 170.37 during
tho eighteen months. This waa tho
last straw with lloss. H0 sent nlno of
bis cowa to tho butcher and gave up
dairying except for homo use Ho says
thero Is no profit In dairying, and ho
knowa it by actual experience. Doing
asked how It waa that Johnson mado
SO muoh from onn nnnr tin rnlla,l. "Ml.
that was bull-head- luck." '

Diarrhoea ami iu Umi.
Having seen, under tho above head-Jb- r,

ft letter, signed J. A. U, In yoUr
patter of May 13. I
there are several oauuam nt hi
writes A. Homsley In Fanciers' Oazette,
London. The eause, whatever It may
be, only requlrea to be removed, and
diligent search should be ntude for It,
bofore any good can be accomplished.
In tho first ploco, It your runs are kept
perfectly clsan, and your water tins
are Ailed once dally, and kept located
In a shady place, I advise a complete
change of diet, and give wheatcn bread
Bournd prepared ohnlk- -a tablespoon-fu- lof ohnllt tt) a pound of oatmeal,
with two or thrco tablespoonsful of
flour. The challt neutralizes all ncld- -
uy. wnion, in moat case, g m cauca
of diarrhoea, especially In warm weath-er- -

The fermentation of tho contents
Ah6 orop ftU(1 IMrd Is too rapids

thus it Is acetuous fermentation seta
In, whleh causes Irritation of the In-
ternal mueous membrane. Dry oorn Is
very poor food for baby chickens. If
they eat sufficient It causes too tfbavy
thirst and Indigestion, surd proouwor
of this complaint Wo have far too
many fancy meals and foods In he
market. And sharps should be used
with great cire for the first monthDuring the laal week the excessive heat

will have had a damaging effect upon
many things. I have known chickens,
ducks, goose, pigs, nnd oven oalvos kill-
ed by too much heat. Tho system

so relaxed, causing much fatty
matter to bo liberated, which passes
through tho bowels, causing one of tbo
worst dysonterles. My feeding mixture
to about two months of age consists of
oatmoal nnd flour (moro of tho former),
&traca of chalk, or whiting, sulphur,
ami a little ground llnsceM. Dolled rloa
Is very good for n change. Although n
chemist, I ntlvlso all to keep oft medi-
cines entirely as long as thoy onn, and
employ simple remedies only, for with
chlokons you only do moro harm than
good. Avoid leaving milk Iu tho nun
by all means, nnd you bolt your wheat,
feed off grass, In oleatt vessels, nnd
upon no occasion feed two or thrco
days oft tho samo boiling; It quickly
turns sour: but this oan bo avoided by
plunging it Into cold water. It will
thus keep sweet muoh longer. I never
food upon dusty ground, whither ewoet
or tainted. Tho formor will scour,, tho
latter simply courts dlseaso lu her
numerous sluggish forms.

I'SB frcMrveit In Clr.
LI Hung Ghnng$ comm'ssarlat car-

ried with It around tho world a supply
of Chlncso preserved eggs for tho

Bpeclal uso, writes A. V.
Morsch In Farm Poultry. "Thoso won-
derful eggs," snld my friend, Mr. Doyle,
tho steward of tho Waldorf, at which LI
stopped during his sojourn In Now
York, "nro not so bad nftor all. Horo
la ono of them," ho sold to me, know-
ing that I would bo Interested In It,
showing mo what looked llko a pccoof
pummlco Btono, but was an egg en-

cased In clay, whlah was given mo by
ono of tho cooks, unil may bo a contury
old for aught I know. This Is a pro-serv-

hen's ogg. Tho process of keep-
ing them Is very prlmltlvo nnd simple,
yet very effective This Is the way It
Is dono: First tho oggs nro boiled hard;
then whllo thoy nro hot they nro wrap-
ped In soft clny and packed away. Thoy
will koop forever. They wore brought
horo In bags packed In rlco husk, somo
of which you sco still clings to tho
clny. Thoso oggs aro almost blsok, and
tho yolks aro groon. Thoy chop thorn
very flno and decorate most of their
viands with thorn, and thoy ontor largo-l- y

into all tholr sauces. Tho duck eggs
nro from tho Pckln nnd Muscovy
breeds. They nro first bollod, thon pro-Borv-

In a pnsto of charcoal which
hardens nbout them, TIicbo duck eggs
aro opened, split In halves and served
In Uio shell, and as old as tho eggs
arc, I nsfiuro you that thoy nro

I don't perfectly understand
tho difference In preserving lions' egg
and ducka' eggs; but I mcan'to try an
experiment on them this ecoson, and
will report my cxporlonco, i&

mi.
HurrilncM ami Climate.

In tho northern section of tho United
States caroful attontlon should bo given
tho selection of breeds, says Poultry
Kccpor. It should not matter to tho
farmer whether somo particular brcod
may (ay a fow moro oggs during the
yonr than another, as his object should
bo to kcop only thoeo that aro hardy,
and nblo to stand tho cold winters. In
making a solcctlon, tho propor courae
to pursuo Is to visit tho yards of thoso
who hnvo fowls that have given good
results In his section, and In purchas-
ing stock aim to aoloct tho most vigor-
ous. Urccds that have small combs
and whloh nro hoavlly feathered should
thrlvo better In wlntor than will oth-
ers, but such breeds should have also
been bred for vigor. I: is of no ad-
vantage to buy special prlzo-wlnne- rs

when tho awards hnvo been for special
points In tho show-roo- but tbo birds
should bo puro bred, however, having
stout limbs, dcop breasts and eyes In-

dicating health. U is tho hon that lays
every week iu tho year, oxcopt when
hatching chicks or undergoing tho
process of moulting, that pays tho
most, but such hens can only bo hn4
by careful selection and duo considera-
tion given climatic conditions and
proper manngomont.

Milk. Puro or Otherwise It la n .urn.
cult thing to tlctormlno by the nnn.inr.
nnco of mill: whether It Is pure or uotu naa a siigntiy yellowish white color,
n very slight odor, If any, nnd ahould
lmvo a distinctly sweet and nurn iniu
when allowed to stand qulotly for aev.
oral hotira. Cream should rlso nntur-all- y:

tho cream should form ono-olgh- tb

to Olio-fift- h Of tho'tOtnl VOlumn nr tmlk
When good milk is poured from a
tumbler it should cling to tho glass n
little, nnd not run off oloar like water.

New Tcrk Milk Trust It la rannrlml
that a plan Is on foot to form & mttu
trust, to control tho salo of the supply
of Qreater New YorSi This la said to
he nearly 1.000.000 auarta dattv. ami
tho proposed capital of tbo enterprise
is siu.uuu.vuu. tuo pmn is to buy the
busiueee of each dealer, giving him 60
per cent. In cash and SO In stock of the
new concorn. The price of milk win
not bo advanced, but economies effected
In handling. Ex.

Many Amerloan weeda whlah nr
now ncglcoted, according to a botanist,
aro good to cat. Tho tender shoots of
milk-wee- d aro said to resemblo In taste
asnaraKUt. Pigweed Is rotated to imi
and spinach. Themettle. too, Is tieolar- -
cu io oe wen navorea, nitnougu It Is
somewhat coario and atrlngy.

A Well-Fille- d aarden.-T- he state-inc- ut

was made nt a farmors' club In
Great Urltaln that the Income of one
garden of ten aeres, covered with
glass, exaccded that front 1,000 aorea
of the best farm laud of the country.
Ex

Armour h Co. of Chicago are re-
ported to have thrown aside the but-terl- ne

business and turned vttilr plants
Into creameries for the waMng of gen-
uine butter.


